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CHli'RACTER IS AS IMPORTAJfT TO STATES AS IT IS TO
' INDIVIDUALS CXtT QF TH STAT,: IS

KEDITOft AND IItO TO.IETO R C70. ' 4

! .

viWS' APromjroiirloae8ome, "V LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
- LAW NOTICE.

: IA RCHI B A LD A. T. SMITH
The U. S. mail steamship PacUSarri-re- d

at New York on the 12th. fro ntl Hirer-poo- l.

Both breadstuff .and coU were
in demand at adyauced rates. : The adr
vance in wheat and flour since thelst of
Jan'y. wai estimated at 15 to 18 per.cent.
"

J France an England. There still
apprehension of war between Fraojand
England, but there appears to hiyibeen

! THE NOIITII CAROLINIAN,
rer annum, if paid in advance, : .$"2 00

-- ;tj-i - .f paid at tliend of 3 months 2 50
" - f paid at thud of G months 3 00

1u ' f paid at the end of the year, 3 50

Jl' No subscription received for less than twelvenntus unless paid for in Sdvance.
. Letters on business connected with this

'il-mut-
'' moat, be addressed U.K. BRYAN,

.'pr of the North Carolinian and in all cases
' RATES advertising:Sixt' cents per square for the first, and thirty- -- ceat8 for subsequent insertions, unless the ad-

vertisement is published more than two months,tneu it will be charged
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FT ft -- HALL.
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ntinaa of pverv descrintion made ..ft
c- - Jorder.

A lot of Babbet Metal for sale.' -- l

WINSLOW, STREET. .Z,..;
Sept G, 1S51.; : tf - . : . ';

j''.:is.i:.B'ir-arii7- :

. . -- OFFERS FOR SALE --

. A GESEUAI, ASSORTMENT OF

v DU GOOD8,
G R O C E R I B '

Mara ware anartjonprx,
llfwlS JSrcel -- NaiSi"i5rc. on the most rea
sonable terms for Cash, or in exchange for pro-
duce, at his store next door to Market Square,
Hardie's building.

3000 Lbs. BACON, sides, now in
store.

October 4, 1S51 ly
D. & W. mcIsli.TJB.IN

ARE now receiving a large and general assort-
ment o(' .Staple and Fnncy .

viiDKY GOODS,
are-- and Cutlery, Boots and Shoes.

ALSO
75 bags Rio, Laguira and Java Coffee,
10 hhds. Sugar,
75 pieces Cotton Bagging,
50 coils Bale Rope,

100 kegs Nails, assorted,
8 tons Swedes and English Iron,

500 sacks Liverpool Salt,
With loaf, crushed, powdered and granulated
Sngars; Green Tea; Pepper; Spice; Ginger;
Powder; Shot; Bar Lead ; Table Salt; bar and
fancy Soaps, with a great variety of other ar
ticles, to whch we invite the attention of pur-
chasers at wholesale or retail, as low as any
other house in the place.

D. &. W. McLA URIN.
October 11, 1S51.

WANTED,
At the cheap Hat Store, Green st.,

1000 Deer Skins, 1000 Sheep Skins,
1000 Mink do. 4000 Raccoon & Fox do.
500 Otter do. 10,000 Rabbit do.

For which the highest prices will be paid in cash
or in Hats of all descriptions, cheaper than ever
known in this market, next door to north-eas- t
corner Green street.

DAVID GEE.
Jan'y 3, 1S52

BLAKE'S PATENT
FIRE-PROO- F PAINT

The subscribers have just received from the
Patentee himself,

10 barrels Black and Chocolate colored Fire-Proo- f

Paint, dry.
10 kegs (50 lbs. each) ground in oil, black and

chocolate colored,
Which thev offer for sale wholesale or retail.

JNO. H. &. J. MARTINE,
Agents of the Patentees

Fayetteville, Nov 29, 1S51. tf

naa Tateo an Office on Anderson street, nearly
oppositeihe t ayetteville HoteL He will attendio ine collection of claims and law business gen-
erally., and especially to the taking of. accountsof executors, administrator, guardians and past- -

uu 114 suit onierwise.
Jaj'y 11, 1851 - y ..

- II. I. HOliMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, WILMINGTON, N. C.
Office on corner of Front and Princess streets,a nder the Journal Office.

Nov 151851 s tf i,.
The copartnership heretofore existing, nnderthe nam. of J. A Rowland &. fioi-l- i i lif" r a tMm

"'""i hf inula1 Ijhium' ' - .
" ' - V--- - JOHN A. ROWLAND,

GILBERT W. MffKAY,
. , JOHN C. MOOftE.

The undersigned will continue
the business of the late firm, at their former
Stand in Lumberton, under the style of Rowland
tc McKay, where goods of ev ery description can
be bought on the most reasonable terms

JOHN A. ROWLAND.
GILBERT W. McKAY. "

Lumberton, July 1, 1651. 645-t- f

Call and Settle.
All those indebted to uh by Note or Account will pleanecall aud ffttle. We are in want of money Interest will

be charged on all Accounts for 1851 after this date.
II. BRANSON 8c SON.

January 1, 1852.

To Timber, Turpentine, & Lumber
Merchants.

The subscribers offer for sale One Thousand
and Forty Acres of Land on Carver's Creek, in
Cumberland county, eight miles north of Fay-
etteville, within two miles of Cape Fear River,
and one mile of the Fayetteville and RaleighPlank Road, joining the Lands of Jones and Bar-be- e,

Angus Ray, and others, on which there is a
Saw Mill in a thorough state of repair, and a
never failing stream. These lands are finely
timbered, offering induceineits to persons wfsh-in- g

to embark in the timber, lumber or turpen-
tine business. Peisons wishing to purchase will
call on either of the subscribers, one being in
Fayetteville and the other on the premises.

Also, one of the subscribers would rent one or
more tasks of turpentine boxes on shares be-
tween Cape Fear and Black River, near the route
of the Fayetteville andNorthern Plank Road.

DUNCAN McNEILL,
Jan 3, 1S52 G71-- tf J. H. McNEILL.

FOIiCE PUMPS.
Chain and fixtures for Force Pumps,
Rollers and fixtures for Grind Stones.

Jiwt received a large stock, for sale bv
Dec 13th. tf . COOK & JOHNSON.

Jk. H. Wliitfield,
Coach and Light Carriage Manufacturer,

Would respectfully in
form the public that he
still continues to carry
on the above business in
all its branches. He re
turns thanks for the lib-
eral patronage he has re-reiv-

and holies hv a0553. ..-- , jattention to busi
ness and a desire to please all and give general
satisfaction, to merit a continuance of the same.

He warrants all his work to be made of the
best material and bv experienced workmen; and
should any of it fail in-1- 2 months (with fair usage)
either in workmanship or material, he will re-

pair it ithout charge. Persons w ishing to buy
would do well to call and examine his work be-

fore purchasing, as it cannot be surpassed for
style, elegance, and durability. He is determine-
d" to sell low for cash or on short time.

Orders thankfully received and promptly at-

tended to.
Qh Repairing neatly executed at short notice

and lowest possible prices.
Fayetteville, Jan 10, 1S52

Fall and Winter
GOODS.

WE are now receiving our Fall and Winter
Stock, consisting of a very general selection o

Hardware and Cutlery. Saddlery, Lea-

ther, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Iron, Steel and Nails, and Staple Dry
Goods,

With a large Stock of

Groceries, Ita&rging'. Rope, &e.
Tersons visiting this market to purchase at

Wholesale or Retail, would do well to give us a
call. J. Si. T. WADDILL.

Hay street.
Sept. 27, 1S51. "657-t- f

ri&sav; CALL.
rcoiw 4fjeltdio ne either by int or

WJMir , notes aud account icacTter after the ltUrch,1652.ia hand eood assort- -

'rDvfVeneh Brandyit&ikkfTRmdtin Wine", fcc &c.tnt fU' cheap for cash, or ex-3- ry

produce. . But no credit to

"d.m. Mcdonald.

'Ft'j 14, 1S52.

Just Received
Tellow Irish Potatoes,
Box and cask Cheese,
Jva, Rio and Laguira Coffee,
Rtfined and. brown Sugar,
Ground and Loaf do.

5 aRd inch Ma ml la Rope,
Sole Leather, small sides,
20tt yards Osnaburgs,
20 pieces Hollow Ware, . . --i
Steel Shovels and Spades.

H. BRANSON & SON.
Feb'y 14, 1S52.

"GREAT BAKGAINS!
I have n hand quite a stock of LADIES'

DRESS GQODS, which I will sell at very re-
duced prices. Buyers are invited to call and
examine. :

These Goods consist in part of
Plaint figured and color'd Silks,
Delants, plain and fig'd, English & French,

Also, bla;k and col'd Alpaccas, Moriuos, Pop-
lins, atd Cashmeres.

Also, lod piece superior dark col'd Prints,
fast cobrs.

Also, fig'd and plain Tarltons-- ; dotted, bar and
plain JMuslin.

Also, a fine stock of black and col'd Cloths and
Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans and Sattinet.

A fine stuck of Boots &. Shoes, and Umbrellas.
A fine assortment of Hats, and a few dozen Kos-
suth Hats oi the way.

WILLIAM S. LATTA .
Feb 7, 1S52 676-- 1 1

SAVE COST,
All persons indebted to the subscriber, either

by note or account, at Liberty Point House, are
requested to come forward and settle before the
20th February, or they may expect to pay cost,
as they will be put into the hands of an officer
on that day.

I ran be found 4 doors from Liberty Point, over
the store of C. S. Johnson.

TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed Proposals for clearing, grading, plank-

ing, bridging and finishing the Anson Plank Road,
and also for supplying all the necessary Lumber,
Timbers, and other material for the construction
of the said Road, will be received until the last
Wednesday in February. . .

For particulars and specifications ajpy to the
President at Cheraw.

Proposals will also be received at the same
time for the cutting and hauling of logs, and saw.
ing and delivering of lumber at themill of the
A nson Plank Road Company. The location of
themill and timber land will.be shown on ap-

plication to the President.
ALLAN MACFARLAN,

President A. P. R. C.
Jan'y 31,1852 G70-3- t

A Farm and Beautiful Residence
FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber wishing to remove to the
South-wes- t, would sell his lands in this county,
upon reasonable and accommodating terms.

There are about 2700 or 3000 acres, all lying
in one body, and of which 400 or 500 acres are
in cultivation. The Plank Road of the Joint
Stock Company, from Fayetteville to Raleigh,
will run within one mile of the residence. Most
of the lands that are in cultivation lie within
three miles of the Cape Fear River, adjoining the
lands of John C. Williams and others.

The above situation is very desirable, from the1,U

fact that it is surrounded by the best of neighbors
and socieiy.
.The subscriber might say much more by way

of inducement ; but he deems it unnecessary, as
those wishing to purchase can call and see for
themselves.

The above lands can be divided so as to suit
purchasers.

Any further information can be given by ap-

plication to the subscriber, or by letter address-
ed to bim at Kingsburv, Cumberland Co., N. C.

D. S. W1LLIANS.
February 7, 1S52. 67S-6- t

Fresh Arrivals.
We are constantly receiving fresh, additions to

our present stock of Groceries and Provisions.
We have just received

500 lbs. superior Goshen Butter, more ex-

pected soon.
1000 lbs. new N. C. Lard,
1000 lbs. new North Carolina Bacon.

40 bbls. northern and country Whiskey by
the barrel.

20 boxe extra Cheese.
Mackerel, Salmon and Blue Fish,
Clarified Lard, in 37 lb. kitts for family use,
Buckwheat Flour in 12J and 25 lb. bags.For sale bv

LAWRENCE & TROY.
No. 10 Green street.

Feb'y 7. 1S.52. G76-4- t

TALLOW! TALLOW I!
Cash paid for'Tallnw at
Oct 11, 1S51 A.M.CAMPBELL'S.

Fayetteville and Kaleigh Plank
Koad Joint Stock Company.

Pth FEB'Y. 1S52.
CCShThe Notes given for the first Instalment of

2.i per cent, on Subscriptions to the Stock of

: ') - Nw Yornc Feb. 13."

The steamer 'Daiifel' Webster reached f
her dock about 12 in. .She brings Califor- - )
nta dates" tolnh"e0h , JanuafjitbeifiR, 15:
days later ' news ;also, 124- passenger? .

and $7000 in told dust." v T

' Over one million five hundred thousand
dollars Worth oPgoltl . Itad been shipped)
from San" Francisco' in the' steamer vfar.
New Orleans; Ne w York, end Londony

The-new- s from California, is,, without
any special. interest
i: i "eL ;'.w

geucrany s active. mere is no
special change

' in ths markets. Produce
of all kinds is abundant and prices with
out change of moment.

The state of society is decidedly im-
proving. Indian depredations are" less
frequent.

On the night of the 4(1 inst. occurred
the most destructive conflagration that the
city of San Juan de Nicaragua has ever
witnessed. At least one thu d of the most
populous section of the city has been de-

stroyed.

Dr. 'Kane's Thiiid Lecture. 1 he
People of the Polar Region. Dr. Kana
gave his third Lecture, on the . Arctic
Expedition, last evening, to a large au-
dience in the Hall of the Maryland Insti-
tute. Like his previous lectures, it was
full of interest and information.

The lectures delivered by the Doctor
on the same subject, before the Smithso-
nian Institute, was very different from
those delivered in Baltimore; and havo
been published in one of the New York
papers. In one of the lectures he gave
the following account of the people who
inhabit the polar region, adjoining Baffin's
Bay :

The race of people who inhabit the
country adjoining to Baffin's Bay and its
tributaries are so little known, "that arty
thing in relation to them is caught up witii
avidity. This'arriral furnishes us with a
sight of some of their distinctive character-
istics, in dress and otherwise The dress
of a married lady is composed of a pair
of short seal-ski- n pants, fur outside, ex-

tending nearly to the knee joint, where it
meets with the legs of the boots, made of
the same material, or of deer,kin. Trie
opper part ol the person is covered with a
jumper" oa kind of eack, with a hole

for the head and sleeves- - made whole,
with the exception of a place for the head
and arms. This aUois made of seal skin,or deer skin, and in the warm weather is
covered with a family colored cotton cloth
sack. In the" coldest and wet weather,
the cloth sack is removed, and a seal skin
covering, without fur, placed in its steail.
The dress of an unmarried lady is distin-
guished by a broad band, made df fancy
figured webbing, about two and a half in-
ches wide, sewed on each side of the
front of their pints, extending nearly the
whole length of them.

A married womm can a'so be tlistin- -
guished from an unmarried one bv the
liair, which in both cases iT tied on the
top of the head, and tiie ends of that of
the married colored blue, and of the un-

married, red. This enables a gallant to
act the amiable, without danger of inakirv
advances to some one already Nnarried,
and getting a stray shot from an injuredhusband. The boots are made very neat
ly, slender, and well propoi tined. The
deer skins are dressed in a beautiful man-
ner, simply by drying and rubbing them
on a smooth sio'ie. A pair of slippers
completes the wardrobe of a lady in the
Esquimaux country; these are mule of
deer skin, and neatly fringed around tho
top with white rabbits fur. The clothingwhich was shown us was made in a very
tasty and strong manner, every thread
used being made of the sinews of the deer,
ai.d of course very durable. The dresses
o! the males are very similar to that of
the married ladies, with the exception that
they are longer and rather heavier. The
Danes are scattered around among the
Esquimaux, and furnish them with what
foreign articles they may want, which are
limited to steels lor their spears, and some
few ornaments for their tlrssses, and
coloring for their hair and ladies' boots.
The seal seems to furnish them with al-

most every thing they seem to require
food, clothing, and even fuel.

Humanity to Slaves. The N. York
Journal of Commerce, in an article show-

ing that slaveholders have hearts, asks :

How many of the revi!er9 at the North
are equally honest, conscientious and
humane? Not many, we are peruadcd.
Rev. Dr. Cox, of Brooklyn, publicly stat-

ed, a year r two since, that a slavehul.
der in North Carolina, whose hospitality
Dr. C. vas enjoying, offered h'nu all his
slaves, one hundred and twenty in num-

ber, on condition that he would take the
responsibility ol placing them n circum.
stances more favorable to tljeir happiness
and moral welfare than those in which he
found them. Dr. Cox did not venture it

well knowing that their moral and reli-

gious interests, as well a their physical
comfort, were sedulously cared for by
their master; and that he retained them
more for their sake than his own. The
master was rich, and also benevolent."

no authentic, data on which suchjn ap- -

?hensw eoni rest.., Jltaipf i
air. .int.art tray VT . , x

lean is seeking an early opportunity
x to

provoke a war with England. The Brit-

ish Government has ordered 20,000 stand
of arms from Birmingham, and 25,000
troops to London. Three of the principal
ships of war on the Tagus have been or-

dered to return with all despatch to Eng-lan- d.

.

tIt is said that the decree of Louis Napo-ftx- m

confiscating the private property of
the family of the late Louis Piiiliippe, has
caused a good deal of dissatisfaction in

France, and that Belgium, Spain, Naples
and Brazil will protest against it.

England was in a great state of excite-
ment. There was a current rumor that
Russia, Prussia, and Austria were about
to demand the extradition of various refu-

gees from their several countries, who had
taken refuge in England, and that a refu-

sal to comply with these requests would
be followed by a declaration of war. Great
Britain is unquestionably preparing her-

self for defence.

SUPREME COURT.
The Court has delivered opinions in the

following cases :

By Ruffin, C. J. in Emmeft v McMillan,
from Bladen, directing a venire tie novo
in Hampton v Brown, from Davidson,
directing a venire de novo; in Dean v

King, from Guilford, directing a venire de
novo j in Phillips v Allen, from Rocking-
ham, affirming the judgment ; in Lyon v

Lyon, iit Equity, from Bladen ; rn Mc-Intjtr- "-

Beeves, iu Equity JVotu Uen,
dismissing the bill with coats ; in Maxwell
V Maxwell, in Equity, from Guilford,
dismissing the bill with costs ; Ingram v

Kirkpali ick, in Equity from Richmond,
directing the Master's Report to be reform-
ed as to the Hudson debt.

By Nash, J. in Joe ex dem, Thomas v

Kelly, from Moore awarding a venire dt
novo; in Overman v Cable, from Randolph,
affirming the judgment; in Bowen v Jones,
judgment against plaintiff' for costs; in
State v Allen, from Stanly, declaring there
is no error ; in State v Latham, from
Beaufort, awarding a venire de?iovo; in
Patterson v High, in Equity, from Orange,
directing a reference ; in Kerr v Kirk-p- a

trick, in Equity, from Guilford, declar-
ing the plaintiff entitled to an account :
in Burges v Clark, from Hyde, affirming
the judgment; in Robinson v Threadgill,
from Montgomery, affirming the judgment.

By Pearson, J. in McAulay vs Birkhead,
from Anson, affirming the judgment ; iu
Smith v Turrcntine, in Equity from
Orange ; in Kelly v Scott, from Moore,
affirming the judgment ; in Hiatt v Simp-
son, from Anson, affirming the judgment ;
in McRae v Morrison, from Montgomery,
affirming the .judgment ; in Washburn, v

Humphreys, from Guilford, .awarding a
venire de novo; in stanly oi, Murray v

Hendricks, from Guilford, awarding a
venire de nq?;o : in Johnson v Farlow, from

llantloiph, auiming me judgment; in
RheinvTull, from Onslow, affirmed; in
den ex dem Hardy v Simpson, from Chowan.
awarding a venire de novo ; in State v

Mason, from Buncombe declaring that
there is no error.

the chrVtiana trials.
The whole of UV prisoners have escap

ed punishment, jariM there is no chance
that one of them wiB.be brought to jus-
tice. Attorney General Brent of Mary
land has made a report-o- f the trial which
places the conduct of the judge and others
in a most unfavorable light; shows that
two principal witnesses were designedly
permitted to escape, whilst a third was
induced to perjure himself; that the mar-
shal summoned confirmed abolitionists as
jurors and dined with the accused parties

. .ti i ! t -- . fon i iidiimgi iu uay . v nue lemaies
were present in court sitting near the
accused negroes and giving them encour-
agement and sympathy. If the South
permits the din of party contests to com-
mand more of its serious reflection than
facts like the above, it may well be doubt-
ed whether any outrage will ever arouse
it attention. It is evident that there
is no chance of justice in Pennsylvania
in the case of the owner of a slave being
killed in the effort to recover his property.

Kicked out at Last.-Jo- Hh Doe and

Richard Roe are at last to be reformed

out of the English law, where I hey have
flourished for centuries Other legal fic-

tions are to be turned out with them, and
a direct practice is to be introduced like
that in the State of New York.

For three monti$9 - i $4 00
For six oionth. - 1 "

00
;i iJt or . 12VDoy Ch,-- - to 00

rtiea in
?TrrocK nay morftitiz, d-fhaUld havethe

number of inserliois intended- - .marked upon
them, otherwise they will be inserted till forbid
and charged accordingly.

FOR SALE AT THE
C A RO LIN I A N C) FFIC E,

ut 7 5 cen t?s fier quire.
For any quantity over 5 quires, 60 cts per quire.

J OIIN D. WILLIAMS,
Commission mid Forwarding

M ENCHANT-Faycttcville- ,

N. C.
Feb, 2.1, 1850.

JOSEPH II. BLOSSOM,
GENERAL 0 M M I S S I 0 N

Fonvanliiiaf Merchant,
WI 1311 ngtox, x. c

Trompt personal .ittent ion iven to consign-
ments, and cash advances nude on shipments to
ine or my friends in New York.

Feb'y 22, 1S51 ly

TOBACCO.
The subscriber has a fjood stock of Tobacco on

hand, and will receive regularly, from Messrs J.
Jones &. CoN factory, qualities assorted, from
cixiiai'M) to very fine, which will be sold at the
lowest manufacturing prices.

J. UTLEY.
Fayettevillc, April 5, 1851. tf

MARBLE FACTORY.

Nearly opposite to E. W. Willkings Auction
Store. FA YETTEVILLE, N. C.

Jan. 30, 1S51 y

TEA ! TEA ! TEA !!
Hyson Tea, Imperial Tea, Young Hyson Tea,

Oolong Tea, qualify sro'id, better, and choice, a

large supply and good assortment all selected
by a pidgo, an i recommended as fresh and fine
llivoied. For salii by

Oct n S. J. HINSDALE.

1 S PKUIA Li tea.
Just received to-da- y a cbe-i- t of Imperial Tea,

that is as good, if not a little better than was
ever offered at this market

Oct 11. S. J. HINSDALE.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
AT WIIOI.HSALE & RETAIL.

J. mTbmslet
Would respectfully' in-

form the public generally
that he has recently re-
turned from New York-wi-t

h decided! v a very laree
lot of WATCHES AND
JEWELRY.

Many of the Watches
were bought by the pack

age for Cash, and can therefore be sold very low.
He has watches of all kind; chains, keys and

seals of all the latest styles; linger rings, ear
rings; madalians of all sizes, both English and
American make; ladies chatel.iins; collar and
sleeve buttons; shu t studs; gold spectacles, light
and heavy; any quantity of gold pens and pencils;
gold and ilver thimbles; bracelets; silver fruit
and butter knives ; silver spoons of all the vari-

ous kinds and sizes ; large lot of pocket cutlery ;
scissors of all sizes; button-hol- e scissors; survey-
ors' compasses and chains: mathematical instru-
ments ; any kind and quality of pistols that may
be wanting; large lot of fine and common single
and double-barr- el Guns ; game bags, shot belts
and powder flasks:

MILITARY GOODS,
including all between the small button and bass
drum ; violins and extra bows; flutes; clarionets;
flagele'ts, accordeons of all kinds, music boxes,
perfumery soap, tooth and hair brushes, dressing
and pocket combs, plated and Britannia ware,
and various other things too tedious to enume-

rate. Call and give me a trial.
Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired.

Cash paid for old gold and silver.
J. M. BEASLEY,

North-eas- t corner Market Square.
Fayetteville, Auj. 9, 1S51 ly

NOTICE.
All nersoti Indebted to the pubperibfr. itbcr by ote

r .Uoant. are requfBted to call aud settle the tame a

..rlVaa poible. He may be found one door Writ of
I Ihertr Point, with the most of bis rtndy-madewo- rk eared
rrom the Ute flie. Pornons in want of any article In mj

r huiof- - would do wall to call, as 1 will sell cheap
ror cash, or on time far approved notps

JAMES SUNDY.

Blake's Patent Fire-Proo- f Paint.
The durability of this most valuable and ex-

traordinary substance is such that it has only ar-
rived at its best and most permanent state when
all ordinary Paints begin to turn back to powderand rub or wash off. It is applied like ordinary
Paint, and in a few months becomes a perfectstone v hich resists both fire and weather. Time
seems to have no influence except to make it ad-
here closer and form a more perfect state.

LOOK OUT FOR FRAUD.
This article has become so popular that many

unprincipled persons who have found beds of
rotten-ston- e, unformed red sand-ston- e, or anyminerals which resemble the genuine article in
color, &.C. have published that they have found
beds of "Fire-proo- f Paint," which (without wait-
ing to test their properties) they offer to the
public for sale, and state that they are superiorto everything, whereas none of them have been
got up more than two years, and many of them
not yet two months. I hate the statement of
more than 20 men of the highest standing in the
vicinity of the M ines, who have seen and some
of them used these counterfeit stuffs, which saysthere has been such a complete failure in all the
different articles got up and offered for sale there
as "Fire-proo- f Paints," except mine, that mine
only is considered worth using. - Besides all this,
I have a patent upon the genuine article which
has been submitted to some of the most able
referees in the country, as also to the Hon. Danl
Webster, all of whom decided in the most ex-

plicit terms that it was valid, and all persons
manufacturing, selling or using this article, un-
less obtained of me, would be liable tome lor
damages.

Every person therefore to be safe, should see
that my brand is on every package; for should
they purchase any substance which will make
the genuine"Fire-proo- f Paint" (not of my manu-
facture) they become liable to a prosecution for
infringement of my Patent, and if they purchase
a useless article, they of course lose their
money.

C7 The genuine article, of different
color, for sale by my only authorized
agents, J. II. & J. Martine, Hay street,
FaTetteville.

WM. BLAKE.
New York, Nov. 11, 1551.

Bargains ! Bargains ! !
The Subscriber, wishing to bring his present

business to a close as soon as possible, will offer
great bargains to those wanting goods.

The stock embraces a great variety: Dry Goodf ,
staple and fancy; Shoes, Boots, Hats, Caps and
Bonnets:' Sugar. Coffee, Salt, Iron, Nails, Hollow
ware. Hardware and Cutlery ; coopers', carpen-
ters and smiths' Tools; turpentine ditto.

C-?- Those indebted will confer a favor by sett-
ling soon. Interest will be charged on all ac-

counts for the year 1551, after 1st March, 152.
P. TAYLOR.

. Jan'y 31, 1S52. 675-- 4t

Save Cost.
THE LAST CALL.

All persons indebted to the subscribers, by
note or account, are hereby notified that all ac-

counts and notes unsettled by the first of March
next, will be placed in the hands of an Officer
for collection.

HALL, SACKETT & CO.
Jan'y 31, 1S52. 675-4- t

A CARD.
HAVING sustained a severe loss by the fire

on the night of the 2d January, I am compelled
to call on all those who are indebted to me to
make immediate payment. If they cannot settle
in full, pay what they can, either in cash or
notes negotiable at Bank.

A. A. McKETHAN.
Jan'y 31, 1S52. G75.

Entire new Stock of
GOODS.

Having sold our old stock out, we now offer
to our customers and friends an entire new stock

DRY GOODS,
Hardware ami Cutlery Hats,

SHOES & GROCERIES,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT,

All of which we will exchange.for any kind of
country produce, or ell on time to punctual
customers.

COOK Sc TAYLOR.
Fayetteville, Sept 27, 1551 y

this Company, will be due at the Bank of CapeFear on the 19th Instant.
Those who have not filed Notes, according to

the terms ef their subscription, 'will save the
Officers of the Company trouble by doing o be-
fore the 18th inst.

A McLEAN. Ch'n of the
Board of Trustees.Jan. y 17. IS:


